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Ood Bave the Quoen.

Dy T. WATSON.

tIng out, Bweet xuusic. giad and froc.
Anid bountdleffs as the oceanne tide.

Lt loyal BtibJects joyful bo
Wbile ail thir needs are well supplied.

And iseop the holIday again
ln lilnour of Vlctras relgu.

The mrises of Jebovah tell,
For ail bis favours frelY shown

To lier w'jo raies the empire well.
Anid site crn Brtainas anelent thrane.

Long mnay 'VîtGrla's honoured naine
Stntd foreiflost lu the ranks of fame.

And Tay ber caunseilors receive
SuCeb ligbt and wsdom for their day.

l'bat thcyIniay ta ail goodncss cîcave,
Anld trend the path of rlght alwaY.

ýnd keep uristained ou every coast.
The fiag that Britous love the ruast.

And Tony ber subJects everywLere.
10 anc grand federation staud.TO rnake the gaod of ail theîr care.
Anld pence Promote lu every land.

Thur, tbraigh ail ages shall rewaiu
The goad of Quecu Vlctoria.s regh'.

çolborne. Ont.

QUEEN VIOTORIA.
ny FLOBIN DIERRY. '2

Otir readers 'wili bc pleased to sec this -~

nue portrait of their Quecu. It Is aller
a pliotogriiph taken in 1877, aud vaies .

but slightly train the îictures takor. more
re,eitly, the latter showîug a little more
deltely the Marks of advauciug age.
The QuecIl bas passed thc seventy-
s4vofth afuIiversary of ber birtb. At -z >

this ripe age she la exceedlngly 'veil-
Peerved. beîng lu fine vîgaur, sud able
tri endure the strain of a very large -

aiount of business; for wbule It ls truc .-- ~~
that the affairs of the gre.at empire are --

lonucUted chlefiY by ber wisely-choscn e,"
aid trusted offilcers, it Is alco truc th-at -;

îtt vàst departinents of business. aud
lersOfilly supervises ail Its Most lum-

VCtoras rule over Englaud hbas k
reacbed uearly sixty years, and bas been ~ . .

eu'e o? the bcst in the etire blstory of '

the country. Indecd. It ls quite -ortb>
Of reXiark that the two znost bruitant
rigns Ilu ail nglisbhîstory are tbosç
of %vinen, the atber being that o! Qucen ilkeilhood that an elective sYstem, like
E'lizabeth. linfia perlod since tbe gov- that of the United States, far Instance,
eravaent began vas the country inarked will take the place of that whteh bas se
by a more declded development or a long given stablity te the Brtish Gov-
grez-ter prospcrltY than durlng thc regus crament and nation.
oft tiese two Illus-
trijonswown.

The prîrliples o?
gler.ceratîc goveru-
' T.ct bave for soute
t t ne Past bad de-
Olled groWth lu
taiahd, and tbe
People. tbraugh the
flouse of Cominous

Qu-thUce tenionlof
'bc franchise, or
Privilege of votlng ,
l'ave gaiucd a large *a
share lu the gav-
ernract or the
rontry. Thera are

robably few peapleI''-t
in Fn;glaud 'wbo de-
sire the ovcrtbrow
,î royal ty, tbough -

'bore are rflany wbo
'lesre ta taice away
the lierffitary privi-
ltges 0£ the louse
Of I»rd8. It seemu
Probable tbat In no
grat tiue sine lum-
portant changes May
t5a<0 pace la tbîs
rgard rn thc Eug-
iai ovrmet
but sa long ats rmien

laeas 'WiseanudZ
j- coservative asc .-

.Drebt Ionani'od
QuQeefl, there la lIe- 1 r=E QUEBN's PRIVATE AV
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throîîe. ln the casse of n certain noble
lord orrupying an Important post ln the
Gnversiment. who. late crie Saturday
night. nrriv(eu1 nt Windsor wIth soins
Stflte papers.

"I have brcught." said ho. "for your
MNajesttya Inspection nome documents:

but ai; 1 saibol obliged to trouble you
te examine thein ln detait. 1 wilI fnot on-
croach upon your '.,IJcetys turn e 1-
nighit. bat wIU rtquest your attention te-
rnarrow nmorntng."

.To-morrow morning !" rpoatcd the
Qucen." to-murrow is Sunday. my lord."

-Iise.cyour Nlajest>, but buitinesa of
thé State -iI lo t admit of deloy."

I arn aware of that." replied tho
Queen. » ad ae. ot course. ) aur Iarilghip
cuuid nat have tirrivod enailler nt the
palace tu-night. 1I iil. if thcso pnpers
are uf such pr»ssing Importanlce, attend
te their contenU ttifer àserrico t,)-morrow
uiorning."

lu the mornlng the Queen and her
Court %vent tae hurch. and -much ta the
surprise of the noble lard. the subjcct of
the discourse was the sacredaesa of the
Ch:ristian Sabbatb.

H*Iov ddyour lordahip lako the fier-
mon ?- asked the Queen.

-VerTy xnuech. ndffed. your NMalesty."
ho repiied.

-Wel, then." added the Queen. "
wiill nlot couceal framn you that last night
i sent the clergyman tihe text fram
whlch ho prtached. 1Ibelle we nhal ait
be lmprovcd by the sermon -

Net another x ord tvas si about thlb
Stnte papers durlng the day: but at
uigbt. vhen about ta retire . the Qucona
Sald

To.morrow rnorning. my lord. ais
carly as seven oclock. If you pleaso. we
wlil look Into the papers."-

-i canueatisthlu." was tii" reply. "or
Intniciing upon your MaJestY at so early
an bour. Nine n'clock wiil do well"*

"No. no, xuy lordnas the paperx are
of importaflCs. I wissh thora tn ho at-
tended to ver,. early. Ibut if you wisb it
ta b no .pIl <S O a.-

At Pine the fort uiorning the Quprn
was seated nt ber table. ready ta receive
the nobloulan and his papers.-Labour at
Love.

TIM QUEEN AS AWORRIFR
Ilannt genterally knowra that tIhe

Queen la one of thse verY tew personn
Who neyer hare a holiday.

RER XMJSTY THE QUEEN A.N Last yeax ber ?,ajpsty wsa% oblige' ta

SÂBÂTH OBSERVANOE. append her signature ta somé tif ty tbou-
Sand documents.

The religlotts feeling et ber Majesty These werc mlgn('d al 'Windsor na ihi.

was evldenced, sean atter ascont to the Continent. at Balmoal. at Burkiaghatn
Palace. aud even lu
rail way trains.

If yoil go te
Kings Cross any
inorning, when the
Queen ln remldinc at
ber Scotch abode.

- Qucen's messenger
startiug off for
ESrotland wltb fory
or ttty baga an,!
boxps

21 Most nf 'hpe-s' <on
taln letters and Va-

S pers of varlous
* . sorts. ibn remalilder

S Cunqit --e lompatfr
* z supplies. fer vv'n

% ben ln Scotand
the Quteen gets ber
butter aud creama
and fruit tramn ber
own farm ucen
Windgor.

The mowenger ar-
rives at Aberdeen
etthUrée lu the

* murning wbere lie
finds a operial train
awaiting blrn te
take hlm to Bai-
Inter. llo romains
at Bamnoral abott
twcLity-four houri.

-and then takcq back
a.mC'~!i'u onfDaT~ XTITTS 10to owflail thse

F- 77, 7«1

lauT.»4hNt-,;. uýliuu".Ne nuumb.


